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I Epoch-Makin- g Convention of the Progressive Par-
ty Adjourns and Delegates Leave for Their

Homes States Pledge Majorities.

. ROOSEVELT AND JOHNSON CANDIDATES

Nominations Are Made by Acclamation Amid
Wildest Enthusiasm Platform Meets All

Issues and Needs of People.
.

Chicago, An?. 7. Singing "Onward,
Christian Soldiers" and the "Battle
Hymn of the Republic," the delegates

! to the first national convention of
the new Progressive party tonight ac-- ';

claimed Theodore Roosevelt as their
candidate for president and Governor

L Hiram W. Johnson of California, as
their choice for vice president.

tf . Marking a new departure In the
k' proceedings of national conventions,
a the two candidates immediately were
j notified of their nomination and in
jl the midst of the deafening cheers

they appeal before the delegates to
voice their acceptance and to pledge

I their best efforts to the coining cain- -
Paign.

For several hours during the after- -
y noon and earlv evening the tbrong

In the Coliseum had listened to a
flow of oratory in nominating and
seconding speeches, In which the

; dominant note expressed was the be-- i
I lief that victory would come to the

i "new )arty in November.
, Raymond Robbins of Illinois
. pledged 100,000 majority for the na-- l

tlonal ticket in Illinois, and Gifford
Pinchot predicted 300,000 majority
for Colonel Roosevelt and Governor
Johnson in his home state of Penn-
sylvania. These statements were
cheered to the echo.

Chr'stened "Progrersive."
ll'f The party formally christened It- -

"llic Progressive party." leaving,

iself the prefix "national" by which St

heretofore been known, but pro-- u

was made for the recognition
' of "real" progressives in any of the
'I states If whatever name they .should

- he locally designated because of state
: laws.

The convention adjourned at 7:24
i P m.. with the delegates singing the

"Dovology" In lust- - voice
c During the three days it was in

session there was not a roll-ca- ll or
a ballot. The delegates asked no

; formalities, cither In placing their
candidates in nomination or in voting
for them. There was not a voice of
opposition, either to Colonel Roose-

velt or Governor Johnson. The de-

lay iu nominating them was due to
the large number , of seconding
speeches allowed.

Work Done in Committees,
As has always been the case In

. national political conention. the bulk
of the work of tho Progressive gath- -

ering was carried on in the commit- -

tcs. Only a semblance of a con- -

i flict of opinion on the floor was a
I brief debate as to whether an
'i hour's recess, should be taken The

i' point was Immaterial, but as one del-- i
cgate expressed it, "We foBt had to

fight about something to make it a
regular convention."

Platform Evokes Applause.
Chairman Beveridge recognized

William Draper Louis, chairman of
the resolutions committee, to present
the platform.

A round of applause greeted the
reading of the direct primary, ini-

tiative, referendum and recall planks
The woman suffrage plank was
roundly cheered The recall of ju-

dicial decisions plank received a
scattered cheer. Jury trials in con-
tempt of court cases and a restric-
tion of the use of the injunction and
labor disputes, recommended in tbe
platform, were received with enthu-
siasm.

The prohibition of child labor and
the fixing of a minimum wage scale
for women, which formed another
plank, were given a hand.

General applause greeted the "in-
dustrial commission" plank, which
recommended a commission to con-

trol interstate business corporations
modelled after the Interstate com-
merce commission.

Lewis concluded reading the plat-- .
form at 5:35 and It was adopted with-
out a dissenting voice

Roosevelt by Acclamation.
.Governor Caicy of Wjoming nioved

'to suspend the rules and doclare
I Theodore Roosevelt the nominee of
I the convention for president.
I "Does the chair hoar a second by
! two states0" demanded Beveridge,
and a roar swept the hall.

"If it did not take so long T would
name all the states as seconding the
motion." said Beveridge. "Those in
favor of the motion will answer

' 'aye. "

From the floor there arose a roll-- I
ing roar of "aye."

A dull silence greeted the call for
"noes." f

"The ayes seem to have It," began
Beveridge, and a cheer interrupted,
him.

"The ayes have it?' "he concluded
when he could be heard, "and Theo-- i
dore Roosevelt is declared the nom-
inee of this convention "

Parker Names Johnson.
Beveridge halted- - an inciplont dem-

onstration and John M. Parker of
Louisiana took the platform to nom-- i
Inate Governor Hiram Johnson of
California foi vice president.

Parker's speech was brief, and
' when he concluuded a demonstration
I for Johnson began. Again the aisles
were choked with' yelling delegates
and again the state standards were
swung over the crowd. Medill Mc- -

'
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fji MjMrPSMln rlidate o lhe Pr?Sre8Blve party

I I Ki , 'JOHNS ON and his fa'ther," Grove

Cormlck from tho platform led cheers
for Johnson.

The musical director brought out
his cornets and trombones and the
convention sang 'Columbia, the Gem
of tho Ocean."

After fifteen minutes of noise,
Chairman Beveridge .Testored quiet
and Judge Ben Llndsoy of Colorado
was recognized to second the nomin-
ation of Johnson. Llndsey, who him-
self had been mentioned for vice
president, was greeted with a long
cheor.

"Good sport." shouted a delegate as
Lindsoy declared he had been for
"Roosovelt and Johnson" in tho Re-

publican convention and that he was
6till for them.

As ho closed, Lindsey moved that
tho nomination of Johnson bo made
by acclamation. But Beveridge re-

served the right to put the motion la-

ter and recognized C. S. W.hceler of
3 California, who, on behalf of that
state, seconded tho nomination of
Johnson.

Gives Son to Nation.
He asserted that the state "freoly,

Instinctively and proudly wouid give
Johnson to the nation."

After arguing that the east and the
west would stand behind Roosevelt and
Johnson. Wheeler concluded with tho
quotation:
"For there is neither east nor west,

Border, nor breed, nor birth,
When two strong men stand face to

face,
Though they come from the ends of

the oarth "
A roar of applause followed Wheel-

er's conclusion, and James R. Gar-

field of Ohio rose to second Johnsons
nomination. He praised Johnson's ac-

tivities in the Republican national
convention and his work in California.

Nev York's Trbute.
Banbridge Colby of New York fol-

lowed Garfield. He said:
New York knows California's gov-

ernor well Never will be forgotten
his striking service to honor and to
truth In the last Republican conven-

tion
"New York carried home from those

stirring scenes no impression more
vivir' than that of Hiram W Johnson
I can see him now standing at the
head of his fine delegation, every inch
a fighting man. hurling clenched de-

fiance at the officials and the minis-

ters of theft. Each time the name of
California was called it was Johnson
who caught up the passionate resent-
ment of the convention and gave It
phrase.

"'The state of California refuses to
answer to the call of Its name on a
fraudulent roll.

"'The state of California refuses to
sanction the invasion of a primary ma-joii-

of 77.000 Republican voters by

a fraudulent convention, the state of
California refuses to try the title R

stolen property before the thief who
stole it.'

"Tho-- cheers' which, greeted the men-

tion 6fisnamea't this time seemed
the continuation of the acclaim wl'h
which we hailed bim then. Now York
honors Itself in now seconding the
nomination of Hiram W Johnson of
California for the office of vice presi-

dent of the United States."
While landls was speaking both

Colonel Roosevelt and Governor John-
son arrived at the convention hall to
be on hand to accept their noinlna
tlon.

Gifford Pinchot. representing Penn-
sylvania, seconded Johnson's nomina-
tion in a brief speech. He was round-
ly cheered when he appeared on tho
platform.

Negro Delegate Speaks.
F. R. Gleed, a negro delegate from

New York, seconded the nomination
of Johnson He asserted the conC-deuc- e

of tho colored race in tho Pro-
gressive party. Chairman Boveridgo
then put the motion of Judge Llndsej
to nominate Johnson by acclamation
The motion was greeted with a roar
of "yes."

"As chairman of this convention,"
declared Beveridge, "i hereby declare
Theodore Roosevelt of New York to
be the candidate of this convention
for president of the United States and
Hiram W Johnson of California for
vice president "

Johnson Embarrassed.
The formal motions of thanks to of-

ficers of the convention were added
and Charlman Beveridge ordered the
notification committee to bring in tho
candidates. As Colonel Roosevelt and
Governor Johnson toolc their places
side by side on the platform a dem-
onstration broke loose. The delegates
leaped to their chair6 and cheered.
Colonel Roosevelt waved his hand to
the crowd, but Johnson stood evident-
ly a trifle 111 at ease.

Over the heads of the two candi-
dates a huge banner was unfurled
with the inscription:

"Roosevolt and Johnson.
"New York and California,
"Hands across the continent
"For there Is neither east nor west,
"Border nor breed nor birth
"When two strong men stand face

to face,
"Though they come from the ends

of the earth."
The band struck up "Maryland, My

Maryland," and the delegates sang a
parody called "Roosevelt." Then fol-
lowed" "The Battle Hymn of the Re-

public."
Introduced as "Next President."
The demonstration lasted some ten

minutes aud when order was restored
Beveridge Introduced Roosevelt as
"the next president of the United
States."'

When the cheers that greeted the
close of Roosevelt's speech subsided,
Beveridge introduced Johnson.

When Johnson finished Beveridge
announced that the convention would
end its session by singing tho "Dox-ology- ,"

and by listening to benediction
bv the Rev James Goodman.

The delegates, standing In their
places, joined in the chanting of the
old hyniu:

"Praise God from whom all bless-
ings flow,

"Praise Him, all creatures here be-
low."

The rhythmic chant rose In a great
olurae from tbe thousands In the hall.

As It died away, Mr. Goodman step-
ped forward and Invoked the divine

, hlesclng. Then Beveridge, stepping
to the front of the platform, announced

Contlnued on Pago Four.) .

TO IDENTIFY

MURDERERS

Jack Rose Says He will
Point Out Rosenthal

Slayers

New York, Aug. 8. Cumulative evi-
dence piling up before the grand jury
Investigating poljee blackmail, is said
today to Involve mur or five high po-
lice officials, atyjjthat Indictments
soon will be dranl

Assistants of t District Attorney
Whitman have furnished much cor-
roboration to the testimony of "Jack"
Rose, who gave a list of gamblers
upon, whom ho charged Pollco Lieu-
tenant Becker leved blackmail.

Several gamblers were before the
public prosecutor and unwillingly ad-
mitted they had paid blackmail to
certain inspectors One told Mr.
Whitman he hadi been threatened
with death if he? went before the
grand Jury and Sfgave information
about the polIceA These witnesses
said the Inspectors In question dealt
directly with the bfg gambling houses,
leaving Lieutenant Becker to attend
to the smaller places.

The district attorney said evidence
would be presented to the grand jury
against several police inspectors One
of these is said to have kept such
close watch on the gambling houses
that he oven examined their books
and made them pay blackmail accord-
ing to their profits.

"Brldgle" Webber now admits he
also collected toll from certain up-

town gambling houses for a police
inspector. Webber's life has been
threatened and District Attorney
Whitman has provided him with a
special guard.

Rose has sent word to the public
prosecutor that he is prepared to
identify the four murederers of Her-
man Rosenthal.

Until now Rose was not ready to
say that he could positively identify
the gunmen.

oo

REBEL RANKS ARE
BEING SCATTERED

El Paso. Aug. 8 General Pascual
Orozco's inability to hold his rebel
army together has forced the adoption
of now plans by Genera! Huerta, the
federal commander. Until he had
driven the rebels- - battle from Bachlm-ba- .

General Huerta kept his entire
fighting strength in a confined area,
but the campaign he is now beginning
will necessitate a scattering of hia
forces between Juarez on the interna-
tional boundary to Torretm. 520 mlle3
south

The small columns will attempt to
hunt down, the weakened Insurrecto
bands A small force of regulars will
be left here.

oo

S l ULPi fin il
One Hundred Workmen
Believed to Be Dead

Many Injured

Rochum, Germany, Aug. S. A min-
ing disaster, which Imperiled tho lives
of 650 pitmen, occurred In the Ix)r--ral-

pit near Gortho today. Many of
the men were rescued, but it is feared
more than 100 have been killed

Twenty-fiv- e bodies have been re-

covered, but the rescue parties were
unable to enter the gallery In which
tho firedamp explosion occurred,
where It is believed from 50 to 100
men still are entombed.

Many of those rescued arc suffering
from severe Injuries and It Is

that many of thom cannot

The rescue detachments, which did
such good work at the time of the
French mine disaster at CDurrieres,
near Lens, March 10, 1906, when
1.230 miners were killed, arrived hero
but were unablo to penetrate tho gal-

leries, owing to the flames and the
poisonous gases.

The wives and families of the
doomed miners were "gathered around
tho pit head all day, but were unable
to learn any details as the officials
of tbe mines refused Information.

At 6 o'clock 15 bodies had been re-

covered, making the total known
deaths 40.

-- oo

RICH GROOM DIES
FROM INJURIES

Chatham. N Y, Aug, 8. Homer
Crandall, soveutcen-year-ol- d son of
Frederick Crandall of New York,
whose marriage incurred the enmity
of Edwin Hawley, his uncle, but who
received $2,000,000 of the railway
man's estate, Is dead here as the lt

of being accidentally hit on the
head by a atone thrown by his ld

brother. Richard.
The funeral of the boy's grand-

father, Homer Crandall of Chatham,
was held yesterday.

.nn

London, Aug. 8. A mission com-
posed of four Franciscan monks from
English monasteries has been ap-

pointed bv the popo to go to Putu-may- o

rubber district of Peru, where
terrible atrocities were reportod to
have occurred by Eir Roger Case-
ment, who went there on behalf of
tho British government.

t

BOGUS LORD

IS UNMASKED

English Crook Engaged
to Wed American. Heir-

ess Is Prisoner

Oakland, Cal., Aug. 8. Fingerprints
and Bertillon measurements ha"ve re-

vealed the Identity of Thomas Bayley
Henry, who posed as an English lord
and recently was jailed here accused
of swindling. The fingor printB and
measurements were sent to the Lon-
don police, who sent word yesterday
that the prisoner was Joseph Harold
Fendall, born in Surrey, England, an
Ironmonger who had served a torm in
English prison for grand larceny.

He was recently brought back from
Chicago, where he had met and "be-

came engaged to Miss Nellie D. Ken-na- r

Ingal. an heiress residing in a
fashionable suburb of that city, though
he had a wife and two children here.

uu

OF POLICE

Rockefeller, Jr., Fur-
nishes Evidence An the

Rosenthal Inquiry

New York, Aug 8. By far the
most Interesting development of the
many-side- d investigation into the
murder of the gambler, Herman Ros-
enthal, and Its surrounding muck of
police graft, Is the news of John D.
Rockefeller. Jr.'s quiet complimentary
inquiry into the events of the under-
world, particularly as to the
white slave traffic.

While Mr. Rockefeller and his
agents decline to discuss the matter
and District Attorney Whitman will
furnish no details, it Is generally
credited that through the establish-
ment of what purported to be a disor-
derly housq in. the tenderloin, agents
for Mr. Rockefeller have gathered a
great deal of valuable material. It
was gathered primarily for reports
to congress and the legislature as a
basis for corrective legislation deal-
ing with the traffic in girls.

Colncidentally it dovetailed with
the present nqury Into the Rosenthal
case In which it was said that evi-

dence was obtained that a police in-

spector was getting $G00 a month
from such resorts for protection. This
data will be at Mr. Whitman's dis-

posal to use along with me confess
sion of "Bald Jack" Rose and oth-
ers.

It Is thought probable that the dis-

trict attorney and Mr. Rockefeller will
hold a conference soon.

"I know nothing of the details 'of
this matter," said Mr Whitman today.
"It is true that John D. Rockefeller,
Jr., is of great service to the com-
munity and white slave investigation."

The evidence in question was col-

lected by Clifford Rose, a detective
who was prominent in the Chicago
vico crusade in with J
B. Reynolds, assistant district attor-
ney.

Police Commissioner Waldo seemed
pleased with the news that oJhn D
Rockefeller, Jr , had been endeavor-
ing to secure evidence of police graft-
ing. The commissioner said:

"I hope Mr. Rockefeller has been
successful in securing evidence which
will enable the department to dis-
miss any rascal that may be guilty ol
drongdolng."

Chief Inspector Hughes, head of the
detective bureau, has- - broken down
under tho strain of the Rosenthal case
and is soriously 111 at his homo oC
pleuro-pneumonl- a. Ho caught cold
on a hurried trip into the Catskills
with a squad of detectives made in
the hope of rounding up the last of
the murderers.

TELLS OF CRIME
BEFORE HE DIES

Chicago, Aug. S. Death overtook
William Highlower within 24 hours
after he had given testimony which
may send a companion to tho gallows.
Hlghtowcr, a consumptive, was on
trial with John Collins for tho murder
of William Gloor, a saloonkeeper, and
turned state's evidence on promlso of
Immunity, which it turned out meant
Just overnight.

Sitting in a wheel chair and at-

tended by a physician, Hightower,
speaking In a whisper to the jury,
swore that Collins fired the shot that
killed Gloor.

A verdict In the case was expected
this afternoon.

oo

BRITISH NOT TO
TAKE ANY PART

London, Aug. S. It is said In well
Informed circles that the reason why
Great Britain has not yet accepted
tho invitation to participate iu tbe
Panama-Pacifi- c exposition lies in the
faJure of tho United States to settle
the question of the Panama canal
tolls. Should the United States favor
American shipping it is declared to be
more than likely that Great Britain
will decline officially to participate.

HUMAN NATURE.
"Their parents made the match, I

believe."
"I thought they opposed It?
"Yes; that's how they mado iL"

r

SOCIALISTS

II PRIL
Former Friend Charges

That Harriman Knew
of Dynamiting Plot

Los Angeles, Aug. S. The alleged
connection between tho men who
blew up the Times building in Los
Angeles and Job Harriman, Socialist
leader and labor attorney, overshad-
owed the main issue involved when
the bribery trial of Clarence S. Dar-ro- w

was resumed today. Judge Hut-to- n

was expected to rulo when court
convened on tho admlssabllity of tes-
timony br Edward Adams Cantrell,
another Socialist leader, which the
prosecution declared would serve the
double purpose of impeaching Harri-
man and showing him as having had
guilty knowledge of the perpetrators
of the Times explosion. Cantrell and
Harriman broke up their friendship
some months ago.

The Impeaching quostlon which had
been denied by Harriman and which
wac TnpntPfl tr h ancwnrorl In thp
affirmative by Cantrell should the
court permit It, contained In sub-
stance the following allegations:

That Harriman had said to Can-
trell on the morning of October 1 at
San Luis Obispo, Cal., "By God, Can-
trell, the Times building has been dy-

namited and something like twenty
people killed." that Harriman had
taken Cantrell to his room in a ho-

tel locked the door and then burst
into a fit of laughter, after which
Cantrell said:(

"What does it mean?"
That Harriman replied: "It means

that the boys are on the job;" that
a few moments later Harriman said;
"I have known for some time that
preparations wero being made to pull
off the job;" and that In the result-
ing conversation Harriman had told
Cantrell he had been in consultation
with the plotters and had begged
them to postpone the matter until
after the state Socialist convention.

Cantrell at tho time was Socialist
candidate for secretary of state and
last fall he ran for member of the
board of education on the ticket
which Harriman headed as candidate
for mayor According to Harriman,
Cantrell was ibis ardent supporter
and warm friend until a recent split
among the California Socialists, when
he became a bitter enemy.

TOLD FOOTPAD TO
PULL THE TRIGGER
San Francisco. Aug S. A footpad

operating in the outskirts of this city
received a surprise last night when
ho stopped William Becker at the
point of a pistol, and requested him
to yield his money and valuables un-

der penalty of being shot.
""Hold up your hands or I'll pull

tho trigger," "hoarsely whispered the
robber. .

"Let her go, then," said Becker,
"I'll not hold up my hands. Go ahead
and shoot."

The footpad gasped, then breaking
into hysterical laughter, he disappear-
ed into tho darkness.

uu

Bodies of Gould Sisters
Found in Cabin Shot

to Death

Weaverville. Cal., Aug. S Kato
Gould, 10. and Elba Gould, 16 years
old. sisters, were found mdrdered yes-

terday afternoon at their home at
Stelner's flat, near Douglas City.
Thev had beon shot. Tho cabin
where the body of Elba Gould was
found, showed that the girl had mado
a desperate struggle for life. The
body of the younger girl was found
fifty feet away.

The girls were the daughters of
Mrs. William Lorenz by a former
marriage George Lorenz, brother of
William Lorenz, Is declared to have
been insanely Jealous of Elba Gould.
He was left at homo with the girls
yesterday and could not be found af-

ter the discovcrv of the bodies.
Lorenz, according to friends of the

family, recently has shown indica-
tions "of insanity. Posses are search-
ing for him

o o

TRAINMEN BURIED
BENEATH WRECK

Boston, Aug. 8. An engineer and
a fireman were burled under wreck-ag- o

and probably killed, and nearly
fifty passengers were injured when
two passenger trains on the New
York, New Haven & Hart-for- railroad
collided head-o- n at Dorchester to-

day.
ao

PASSED CENTURY
MARK IN LIFE

St. Joseph, Mo., Aug. S Mrs. Nan-

cy McKoo Harsh, aged 102 years, is
dead at Hopkins, Mo., after an illness
of a week. She was a native of Penn-

sylvania, but lived In Missouri many)
years.

' ' '
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Roosevelt Will Cover the 1 ll
West While Johnson 'k

Will Go East J
Chicago, Aug. 8. If in the tumult Jm

and shouting yesterday at the na- - fllj
tlonal Progressive convention yester- - ' '

day. Colonel Roosevelt had any doubt 11?.
that he was effectively nominated for I'" J'j
the presidency, ho was reassured to- - I'p l
day when a committee of notification II l
mot him at his hotel I a

Though the colonel had been "In- - I1 tfjA
formally" notified 'when he went to i j.f!
the convention and delivered his II E.'j
speech of acceptance, the- - delegates I; f
who had been selected from the J j Bh
states and territories as a formal no- - III Kt
tiflcatlon committee wished to carry l! '
out their part of the program. Mr. Kv
Roosevelt was the center of a lively I' S
group In the hotel lobDy when the II m.
commltteo arrived. He. with Gover- - J J, 'J$
nor Johnson of California, the nom- - I Jj jj
inee for vice president, and Albert J. 1 Ji Jfl
Beveridge, tho Progressive candidate fgji
for governor of Indiana and perma- - II JO
nent chairman of the convention, had II 1' iSa

Just come from a photograph gallerv .

where they had pictures taken to be j :g
used In the campaign. In one pic- - S
ture the presidential nominee posed jjj &
with a group of cowboys Ii '&t

While In the lobby of the hotel. m
Colonel Roosevelt espied an old J jrj
friend in the crowd and he aded to II w
his political menageries by designing II JS
his friend "an old wolf" 'J m

"Come here, you old wolf." the II gjQ
colonel said, as ho grasped his friend. : II S
Albert Burton og "Wyoming by the III fl
hand. 1 JS

Colonel Roosevelt and Governor II g
Johnson were then escorted to a I El
room whore members of two notifica- - III

tlon committees, there being also one m
for the vice president, filed in and III

shook hands. The ceremonr soon I I fl
was over and then the nominees gath- - IN 91
ered with tbe members of the na- - m9

tional committee which had assera- - J fi
bled to complete Its organization and j1 jjra
make campaign plans, i

The national committee discussed II j gj
and probably will adopt a plan of l He

campaign with four vLce chairmen. III NR

each to bo In charge of a separate ' j o
Bectlon or the country. The four J 9
headquarters probably will be in New j gfl
York, Chicago, San Francisco and 19
New Orleans. jfl

At a special conference attended II j X
bv George W. Perkins of New York. in
Senator Joseph M. Dixon, chairman 11
of the Progressire national commit- - J J
tee. and Mr. Beveridge. the four-se- j 3
tlonal plan was originated and sub- - limitted to tho full committee. IJjJ

Mr. Perkins, it is reported, will be IV
chosen chairman of the campaign ex- - j IB
ecutivo committee with headquarters IB
In Now York Senator Dixon will be if.
made managing director of the cam- - ,

paign and will travel throughout tho Mjla'1
country. r

Colonel Roosevelt did not remain 1; i

with the national committee through JI1, f

Jts deliberations, saving ho wanted Jill
the committee to choose Us own offl- -

-

cers and managers. I

Chicago, Aug. S. Colonel Theodore I '

Roosovelt. nominee for president o. , I.
the Progressive party, and tbe active II
members of his campaign, remained In I

Chicago today, although most of the 1111

delegates to the third party's national , II II

convention had started for their
homes. Members of the notification Ml
commltteo appointed by the various II jj .

state delegations also remained In the II jE

city, together with the members of

the Progressive national committee. II
Colonel Roosevolt 1 ftThe members met

and Governor Johnson of California H

at a reception arranged in their hon- - ,11
or The notification ceremonies actu- - MI-- -1

allv took place last evening at tho II!
Coliseum when the two heads of tho j I 3

ticket appeared before the cheering j Ml

throngs at the national convention, r3
Tho members of the national com- - II U

niltteo planned to hold an Important M,i'
meeting, although they had been In 1

conference last night when United Ui
States Senator Joseph M. Dixon of ' 'i
Montana was selected as chairman, I&T

and O K. Davis of Washington was gr
named secretary 'Mr. Davis, who was ; lilt
in charge of the Progressive party I
publicity department, was general (..

.

secretary of tho national convention 1

Colonel Roosovelt, who repeatedly t Mp

expressed his satisfaction at the out- - U
come of the convention, leaves for 'M

New York this afternoon at 2:30. Ho TO

will rest there until the beginning of Fj

the campaign, when he will make a
tour of the western states and make KJ

speeches for the new cause while Ej
Governor Johnson Is doing tho same j

thing in the eastern states, H.
The Progressives launched into j

their active campaign plans with a
vim. Some of the state delegations ?Jr

did not wait until they had returned
to their homes to begin the work of ; fP
organization of their states. The p- -
Wisconsln and other delegates met rg
immediately after adjournment of tho j.

convention and selected a stato chair- - j"--

man and stato secretary and state )T'

executive committee In several cases Li

leaders telegraphed orders before de- -

parting from Chicago for the begin- - IL

ning of active campaign work. U

The national leaders planned today if

to go Into all the details of organlza- - L J
tlon for the national convention, In- - U f
eluding tho location of headquarters. f M

the mapping out of speaking tours by J

well-know- n Progressives and tho sub- -

ject of finances. George W. Perkina J ,

of New York and others declared ,2fi

thore would be no trouble In arrang- - i4;-ln-

for adequate financial support,
Miss Jane Addams of Chicago and --

other suffragette leaders were among J0J

those who expressed more than hope

for the Progressives In the fall elec- - Vv

tlon Many predicted that the aid of .

the suffragettes would be one of the G

biggest factors In tho final determina-
tion of the presidential election. ; , .
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